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  This report describes the first case of emphysematous pyelonephritis in Japan， which is
characterized by systemic toxicity， necrosis of renal parenchyma and formation of gas in and
around the kidney．
  A 55－year－old woman was admitted to the hospital with severe diabetes， persistent high
fever with chills， and pain and tenderness in the left fiank in spite of the therapy by antibiotics
and drip infusion in another hospital． DIP revealed non－visualization of left kidney and specific
perinephric gas bubbles．
  Her general condition got worse and a palpaple tender mass in the left loin becarne largeri
  After incision and drainage， she had become afebrile and regained strength with good
control of diabetes． But recurrence of pyelitic fever attack and no improvement of left renal
function made us decide to remove the left kidney． Following nephrectomy she recovered
promptly．
  Many foreign previous cases were reviewed．




























g／dl，白血球13， 400（N：85％， E：O％， B：O％，
L：12％， mono：3％）
 血液化学：BUN 23 mg／dl， Na 130 mEq／2， K 4．9



















































































Table 1． Terminologies for urinary pneumatosis．


























                      （from Harrow and Sloane， 1963）
その他の報告者による命名
    Renal pneumatosis
    Pneurnopyelonephritis
    Pneu皿onephrosis
    Pneumopyonephrosis























Table 2． Gas in the parenchyma． and perirenal tissue．
Author Diabetes
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                        黒田・ほか
 な．お本論文の要旨は第64回．日本泌尿器科学会関西地方会で
発表した，
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